Characterization of the cts4 repressor mutation in transposable bacteriophage Mu.
Mucts4 was isolated more than 30 years ago and was the first available thermoinducible derivative of transposable phage Mu. We have characterized the cts4 mutation and the corresponding mutant protein. Contrary to previously characterized thermoinducible Mu prophages (e.g., Mucts62), Mucts4 lysogenizes at reduced frequency even at 30 degrees C. The cts4 mutation (Leu129Val) was located in this central repressor region. The cts4 protein was thermosensitive for operator DNA binding in vitro. Temperature-dependent changes in protein-protein cross-linking patterns in the absence of DNA were detected for purified wild type, cts62 and cts4 repressor proteins. The cts4 protein exhibited a subtly different electrophoretic profile, which became more marked at higher temperatures, from both the wild type and cts62. In addition the cts4 repressor generated a significantly different pattern of binding to DNA fragments carrying the early operator region. Consistent with the predicted involvement of the central leucine-rich region of the Mu repressor in the formation of multimeric forms, the cts4 mutation thus appeared to affect protein-protein interactions.